
Vonrtor-HriAHert fftMft.
I/oultiQ PUUUppa's manuscript notea

on 2,227 aentenoey of death delivered
by tlio OowrU timing IiIh relyu, n^d
wont to hliw for his signature, have
been presented to tho French Academy
by tlio I>uc d'Aunutle. 'They show tho
King'# rtductanco to have tho death
Bontonoe carried out, ovou In extreme
cases, tho slightest pretexts being used
to commute tho sentences.

Bhd.How high should ft young wniri>

«n lift her dross? lle-Nlio should lift
It a llttlo over two foOt.-^lfe.

Another (Ittrrley lirnkon.
Vienna University haw accepted the

Inevitable and granted tin* degree of
Doctor of Medlclue for tlu> (list iline
to a Woman, the naroness lWsaur von
JOhrenthsl, who recently w t\n admitted
1o practice In Austria after passing tlio
requisite stnto examination. Sim had
received tho decree from Zurich i.tany
years before.
^ Tho vnrloun count ties. of (ho world
now uho 18,400 dlfl'M'out kind* of jjonI-

HVilli! PNV

liCMvlim Italy.
Italy broko Its record of omlgrHthm

Jn tho number of persons leaving
tlio country bolntf ft00,01Kl, three liiihs
of t )i o number Intending to stay awn.v

permanently. Sixty-eight thouMind
persons cnino to tlio United States, 'i ."*» ,

-

OUI went to Argentina; tin* others went

chiefly to VruKuay ami Hrii'/.ll. I'or tho
11 rist 1 1mo tho number ot' Itiilinu end-
grinds exceeds that sent /till by jmy
other Kimyeyn country (luring lb©
year.

Ai'KfMttlnn (jJrowlntr.
Argentina's popula I ioli, HtTordliiK to

till) census recently lulwOli, Is 4,01)0,000,
liejjirly thmblo Its population In 1 Mil),
tlio Ortte of tho first census. The clly
of HueiiuM Ayre.s has 0tll5,br>0 Inhnbb
bi n Is. . y>-

If It Only Helped it l.illle
ft would Id wonh M» (.unit* One liour'n fr?>»-
f loin trom tli<) t. n.j, |i linlliif Itch of toiler in

woriti mort; tbn )....* of Tvltoihio .oislts.
It will cipv mil I', it n< i it i Uio i.ni) ilitiiK Unit
Will t'UHt /id renin nt <t I'll)* Htoi't it, til 1-y ii it 1 1
Oom o . T. Sim |>t i lito, Savannah, Hit

</"' '

'I'll'.) rapid litrldea Imvurtl tn**t r-opnt i t it n

Jtntnui'i-jiii liul it k iiutilo by I lot Nft*hvill»
A lut rlt'.iii have it'cui til I tin font urn of tho
yeur In Huulliern newrpnper circles. Tin
Anio: lean u us e.-ttuhli*lii-il >lxty yonrn iiu<i
Hint on ncoViiihl t>f Its iulluciitut politically
¦mid It s. Jii'lYerl 1-1 iik » ml readniK piitmii u-'.

Itliie) jil \vu\ m lnt-.ii ^i ii it >i-« > ur lean Nticeoasriii
property. but at present II in exhlhltin.: a

t-iulrlt nf eiitcrprlni- ii nil I I'uri'iiKli iicsn tluit
Siluocs It, fnr ulio irl of all other pup'iA in it <

nfctlun. ltn ma ii itrcni" nl In composed *>f
.youiiK rjien of splendid c v pcrienro In I hid;
Hovoiul c.jpaoillat win) l y thoir t iuiruy aid
Ui(;l ar£, Yn«)<tiii: tlio Amor can fuinou.n an /
Kl'Oat newspaper. )

Flta ttormftimnUy cnroil. No fll-sor nervous
iiohh alter Hist ilnvV use i»l' Mr. Kline's (Jrcii
{s'orvo Kcatoicr §.'} trl/i I tail l ie. a ml t.i a l.ihu f ro
;it. It. II. K mm:. I.U1.. Ml Arch M. I'hihu.l'n.

-»

M fp, Wlnwlow's f^oothluK My run for children
I ce till 111!, Mitten ttie i;uni«, red not n ^ i oil a muni¬
tion, allays pain, ourcH^vlnd colic. "Oc.a bottle.

PIho'h f1nr« for f'onunniitton t:i nn A No. 1
Asthma medicine, W.lt.W iia.iAMH, Aiitim li,
Ills., April II, l«H.

Allierl ltiireli, West Tulrdo. Oliio, f.u>. ;
"IIuII'k ( 'ntnrrli ( "uii sm\ t-.I m\ I i . w rite
him lor pm Muulurs. Sold !»>. lirug^ists, ,

1 f nlllloted with «ot;Weye« use I > ¦- Kmir Thump,
son's Kyy-wuter. UxH^iii.sUittdl n t i i". pi- 1 lioitlo'

BULL ACHING PAINS
1'nlpUlUloti of the Ili-nil Ml Cureil hy

i I imtl*N ..".nrsuiirtrllln.
"I whs t run Mod with a dull neliin^ palu

in my r 1/ : 1 1 kiduoy, and J uIm> liaU pulpllu-
tiojtoftho heart, I begun taking ilood'.i
Siir,sn|iiirilhi anil since thon I Jifivo novel

boon troubled with either oJT tlieao com-

)ilaint>i. Hood's Snrsaparllht In also ln*l|»
In i' my wife very itinidi." II. II. Hooir,
Marlboro, New Vork. itvmoinhoi

food's Sarsaparilin
In I lie host in filet Hit1 OneTrim HI' mil Purl tier

Hood's Pills mrc lod j,v.->li n. Sprout*.

THIS liOCIi i*:k .
Sullil Oiik, < :»» 11 «.

Scat , 1 1 lull Itiirli
ONTiV 1)0 <..

\N' i" 1 1 «* for
l*i Icrs «in Ktiml-

hirr, Carpels, l'i
ii 1 1 1 1 h ii ml < >r;c» ii'-.

is#
E. M. ANDREWS,
LlliurluLtc, N. l-'.

Wo vim! nil niienl 'n rvory li-wn In llio I'. S. ami
Ciinnilil. No rv|.« i !..>¦< .«» i > 1 1 «-<) I milt s in;iV<>
in -Hi mi.rrs'.f ill ii^itild «. jut> Hilary i<l' 1 1 <-l <« I

i ..*iiiinfMtiiiit< Vitii 4'iin work h 1 ili«* llnu* <*r l«*lmirn
li* <11 m, iin.l ran cm n Imm l))(* IIT 'I'd T\\ V li
1)1)1. 1.AUM IMCIf DAY. V«. hlmll ,:H.'
G COTTACF. LOTS FREE
To our iu«>M mi« i»! xijii'iitH. |«»i* nr«»
\rortii 81,000 now, \% ill !>«. worth B'.MMIO

(lines Tlif > it ro loriit«*«l rtf
VF.'ViV I A \ A \ , | lie c|tii*i'H i»l I lit* itliiliir

FOR YOU
\\ rt»o ;il i.«< f I i lull | m-ili 1 1 1 ii 1 1 In IIim
I*. >1. I.. iV I. t V Ml'.\ \ V, - - llrllnut, Mr.

PATAWBA COLLEGE,U NEWTON, N. C.
Next Session llr^in* August <t, IHW7.
Kull Arrttlt iiiit', mid <*oMis«s

NVH 11 I . 1 1 | 1 1 | Alt I <'|) aeiMtnpll IUKlril.*l«»l n

(IihhI IU'I'iIhh:-. A|)|*.tr*i! u%, l.»t.i .11 i» « K*. ItiMiiMul
Work jiii<I iim .. 1 .ii«* t \|iriiM S I 'nri* ^.iirr «t n«

m.wunl«H» »tlr W»itlhv |»- r>>n,s hcil't'il. CaCalu^ut
Krro. For pai I (t ulai s

HLV. .). C. Gift IT, I). I)., nl.

MONEY MADE EASY Z,M,
fl?8 RKAD T MIS AND THINK IT OVTR.
\v> wnnl !<.> won who «;tit'rc> mid
1 1 ttvo ilu-ui a mitinil'Ot In which il «v run nmSt

ii»>n<*y r«j>Mly thr> Inlinr lining 1 1 *; It t and i m )»!..>
nicnfiho >c«f round. H««jnlri'» n<> ..npnul <»r

'duration. fjonif i-f our liOM tnNsiiirn nil'
l.i. Youug ni«i> <ir old <v|ll «.«. Hrniiitifrnltofi |<
mi^rk an I mro. litivn nffit for !<«> inrn within
. p? U#>t tLUtr 0ft>4. !>.» ....»¦ »»«»»<«. tlnir. t»i» writ
r.t onc» toll. C. IlUPOINH .* CO.. I'lilm.. A l iulit.l. (Id

M A Di C ^VDIIO M « "'i ynur klti-lwii
MnrLC Oinur u<tvn in f&w inlimtN
"¦ at * Oopt of aI.ouI 26 CENTS Ptlt OMILON,
by a now pro*}****, wlii.eli *elln at SI per k"Hoii
"I want td thfcnk you f«>r lit" .Mnplo S ¦ rnji

rcolpn wlilclt I And . < ox«*<l«*nt. I run rrrom

mend It highly to Any and ovcry onu- Kov.
hap> r. Jf>ni)n. (Inrtonvllk, (in. t-"°
Hqnd ft ati<l KAt rtolpu nr ^tninj) unit I iivch-

tl.atft. Bonanza for n^onM,
N. iiOTUPKlCII, Morrlatown, Tenii

m ¦ m a ¦ M ARD8 can ba aaved with
rl ¦ ¦ I I ¦¦ mm out their knoTrledpd by
1 1U 1 1 HI If Anil-Jag t),9 martetotu

unullIVw" ¦ ¦ m Co.. M Broadway, N. Y.
. yap tmflJitoUoM <tt> yUtn wrapt*r> malted frco,

a?T Ikl(fll nWrtp miit for "Wn Invenllona
W VaC*i. *!>.** T*r*H Co.. 544 M'jray, N . v.

I! 1,1

g, k.

The Minors' Strike tho Only H In-
di'anco to Better Businuss.

R, G. DUN & CO'S REPORT,
~ ; ./

(Jropa II elpod Hy Abundant KkImh.

SUM lairgo Htoekft of (JOHou Uoo«ts

Aecuuiulnt od.

11. (1, Dun A Co'h. ropdvt of trade
for tlio week eliding duly it tli, Hayw
Kxcepting tlio great coal minora' atriko,
w hioh niii.v toriuinuto »l any time,
there is scarcely a foal uro of tlio busi¬
ness outlook which is not encouraging.
I ho ci o| > prospects have been improved
by nocdod ruinn, find foreign advices
continue to promise a largo demand.
In many homo industries, pin tioulurl.v
in building, there is more activity than
in any year Hinco Mlv, ami tlio week
litis brought a lmltor demand in booth
ami shoos and iu wooelna, wltillo the
movement of freight, mostly iron or;-,
through tlio Salt Nlo .Marie Canal,
is tho lurgeid in its history. With
tho money market unclouded, there is

nothing in Kit.' h I to hinder lapid im
piovomont when uncertainty aliotit
legislation has been M'liinvcil, for llio
minora' strike could iiot lant long ii

business ami iudiisti ics 1 1 > n I become
active. There is now much less appre¬
hension of a failure ol fuel supply th.aii
there was during the lirst lew days,
when prices rapidly advanced. Largo
quantit loa of coal i'roin Wed \ iiginiu
have reaohed Northern markets, but
roiiio of tho miners in that State have
shuck. 'I lie advance iu wheat to Ml,1,
cents wan not due to ( iuvernmont esti

males, which were followed by a de
(dine, but to foreign advices, and con

sidorable buying for account. I'omand
in largely felt from Australia, South
Africa, Itra/il and even Argentina,
while the proniiHo loi Kuropouu crops
i h not considered bright, I he disposi¬
tion of farmers to koep back \v\«eut lor
higher prices may a licet tho outward
movement, but. Atlantic e\ polls during
July, Hour included, <havo been !!,ll»,-
1 Inndielrt, against :.',;i.i.'t,M t last year,
although in the Maine weeks
bushels of corn went Out against 1,-Vi 1,-
( I ; 'J last year. Wheat closed four cents
higher for the week and corn A cent
higher. Cotton is a aixtuenth higher,
t he closing or part ial Vtoppago of mi

portant Now Knglaml inilta hardly ueu

trali/ing, in the market's estimation,
apprehension ot injury from drought.
Tho cotton goods market does not yet

reduce large accumulated stocks, as the
curtailment of production shows, but
is growing a little more healthy with¬
out* change of prices. Woolens for the
corning season, have not been generally
shown, though in some low priced
goods an advance ot < I per cent was

asked and presumably will be asked on

licit. »i grades. There i;t rather more

business in reorders and the tone is
more t on lidanl. .Speculation in the
wool mark el continues with prices at
all points *tinut(or, at lloston advanc¬
ing with HigiiH nf a boo mi anioiiir deal¬
ers, in which niauutact urcrs are tak¬
ing little, part, at current prices, and at
the West, w here hold i tigs a"o looking
for a great advance. Imports at bos¬
ton w ero 'js, siij bales io two weeks, and
dealers art* said to have brought loo,-
(Kin balea more in l.omloti. f-nlcswore
lo, I .'0, ut )o pounds aj tho three markets
for tho week, and I,*». « i" l^p
weeks o4' which 1 \\ UOi '.'00 wore domosv,
tic
Tho output ef iron furnaces Jlllv* t

was Mil, (Mil Ions weekly, against 111/, -

:'hs0 >1 lino I, but several furnaces hlivw
gone into blast since Juno I, and the
output i i largo lor iiie m-nsoii. I'resuin-
ablv an u n pi ei'eden t ed sbaro of it is to

supply the great steel companies which
are even now putting more turnuces
into blast, and have heavy orders taken
when prices were dropped, while the
demand for structural shapes and plates
is large, and for bars improving, though
Htcel bars are now at tho lowest quota
lion ever known in I'ittsburg, >M > ] to 510

cents, with liesKeinor pig quoted slight -

ly lower.
Failures for the week have been tli-t

in tho t 'nited States against iillU h,sJ
vcar, and 'J? in Canada against UU last
year.

>1 \ I > 10 A l>YIMi .STA I'KMKM'.

A \\ onion Assaulted, Knocked lit the
I! rn«l ami Till-on u on nlieil.

Major Terrell, a no«;ri», criminally
assaulted Mra. Martin I'hoiuas, a white
woman I i villi; in I In) row lit ry, tivo miles
from Klha. Ala. »Slio wan alono in her
Iioiiso with her six-mont h'Hofd hoy.
I_> 1 1 1- 1 1 1 {-C tho assault tho woman was

.struck on tho head ami thrown on tin*
hod hesido hor sleeping infant. Fnyot?
of pino wo<nl were then j > 1 1 « < 1 around
her l»y t lie hrule and set lire. Tho flames
attracted t ho at I cii 1 1< >ii of homo pafsers-
hy,*«ud (hoy r**a«*h«-< 1 tho woiiulIi in
limn to ^t«l hor < 1 y in*: statement, Tin;
hahy was roasted. Terrell was arrested
ami was lining j'lvoii a prolunimirytrial
w hen a inoh hroko ii|> tho court, took
him out ami handed him.

I I I.I. AM) III.K i ASK.
A p.pccial to tho \dvcrtiscr, from I'll

)>i», Ala , say a: "Mrs Thompson was

foiiml hy her children hii'iicd to death,
f-lio was Iv in^r on tho lloor with all hor
I'lotlios I himod oil' n ml hor hody ehan oil
oxoopt I ho head. ("olton was stu fled in
hor mouth, ami koiuo I muses w ere t\>uml
mi (ho head. \ ne«ro named Terry,
who wovkod on the place, was arrested
on suspicion. 1 1 e iiilin it tod slaving at
; ho house uiil i ! midnight One report
Miys a mol> took charge ol tho no^ro,
but another f-pecia! tiom Troy says he
was not lynchcd I ho location is many
mil os from the tailroinl.

iiii! I aril! Ittll Agreed On.

Tho Kepuhiiran conferees on tho
ta> i IV hill, representing tho two houses
of ( 'oil'; revs, have agreed upon all the
itoms of the hill, and tho result, of the
piM'li.-an ooofoi eiiee will ho submitted
to the I iomoeratif* memhers of tho eou-

fuicuttj at tho full meeting. Cotton
haj^nin^ and tics are taxed, tho stamp
tax dropped, and the Mi^nr ftchodulo
has lioen changed rputo matorially. li
is thought now that an oarl^ adjourn¬
ment of ( 'onjjressj^i.nju^M"

Inmpa Hay IniprovcmrntR,
Tho Secretary of War has sont Can-

trresa an ost imato of 000 ao to tho
cost of improvements of Tampa Bay,
T'la. , for a 21-foot ehannol.

ItiVsti for (Jolfl in AIiihIoi.
Tho fttoricH of tho rich Rold discovor-

ios in Alaska have set tho pooplo wild
in tovoral l'aeitio Kloj>« towns. Tho I
rush for tho new Kldorndo promiaos to
bo eoniethinfj wonderful.

NEWS ITEMS.
Southern rciH'll 1'oliitocs.

Mra. W. J. Cocke, of A hIio vi Ho, N.
C. , committed Mtioide white tempo¬
rarily insane.
Mtiohmond, V a. , wanta t l»t> noxt oon-

vouiion of tlio baptist Young I'oopIo'H
I' itiou.
Kuuinuol Uich, u prominent Atlanta

merchant, committed suicide byontting
Ilia throat.
Tho struggle ovor the propoaod Ten*

lioaaoo Constitutional convohtion ban
opened lift vigorously.
At Chat-lotto, N. John AuHtin,

aged to, kill .*« Koll Catou, aged 13;
both white.

'j'ho I ntcv Htato Cottouaood Cruahora'
Association mot at Naahvillo, Tonn.,
uml organized,

'I ho erection of a twenty-ton cotton
80**4 oil mill will bit commenced at lui-
vouia, (ia., at once.

At Mnrlinsvillo, Va , Wade Loator,
charged with tlio murder of young
Ihivis, by poisoning, was itc<| niittul.
An ordinance to prohibit persons from

spitting in shoot cars Iihh boon paaaod
by tho < 'harlostou, (S. C, ) city council.
Miaa rsi jitliii K. Tyler, grand daughter

of the former I'resiilout of tlio United
Slates, bus boon appointed poatiuastor
at Courtlaud, Va
Wiley Harlow, who wiik arroBtod at

Ml. A n v suspected of bo i n j-j tho party
who shot Mrs. Springs at Lexington,
N. C. , provoil to bo tho wrong man.

A lady on a train of tho tlooi'giu rail¬
road whh fatally injured by a pioco of
piping fulling through a window of tho
coach and striking her on tho head.
An unknown Negro man was found

loaning against a troo on tho farm of
Hon. I >. II. Kinley, about two iniloa
from Hock 1 1 ill, S. ('., dead. lie whh

evidently killed by lightning.
(loorgo W. Fremont, a colored law-

vor of Alexandria, Va , was convicted
in New York City for fraudulent ob¬
taining money for tho KromontJ'oly-
technic School in Alexandria, tin insti¬
tution which baa no existence.

A. >1 . Curmiehacl, ailoorgia convict
has auod tlio (loorgia Penitentiary
Company for Under throat of
being whipped ho was nuido to work in
tlangor, and 'was mangled by a rock,
ia his elaim in tho petition for tho
ithovo amount.

All A Pout t lie N'ort It.

Saginaw, Mich., is in tho throes of a

street car rdtiko.

Tlirey thousand troops were in inter¬
state camp at San Antonio, Texas.
Women are getting'^ a day for driv¬

ing teams in tho harvest tiohls ot Cow¬
ley county, Kan.
John Addison, a famous horse thief,

was shot by pursuers, after a hard
light, west of Dallas, Tex.
Frank McTmuglilin, proprietor of tho

Philadelphia Times, died of rheuma¬
tism and yout at his residence in Phila¬
delphia.

At < 'handler, O. T. , M iss ( i race A Itch '

is umlt!r an out. charged with poisoning
Miss I'hrouie I'lehes ami her mother.
Jealousy was the cause.

Clearly acquit tod of assaulting Min¬
nie I iiit til, a girl, John Sims, an a-ed
man. of Dutch Mills, Ark., was shot
ami lulled by tho girl's brother.
Tlio next, conference of the Cpworth

League will be held in Indianapolis,
Ind., and tho next session of tho l>ap-
tist Young People's t'nion at liuHalo,
N. Y.

K. C. I IcydlauH, ex-engrossing clerk
of tho Wisconsin Senate, w ho has ti^-

[ Mired in a sensational forgery case at
Ashland, committed suicide by shoot¬
ing.
John r. TjovoII, founder of the .John

I'. I.ovell Arms Company, of. Hoston,
Mass., has been stricken with paralysis
d Cottage City and is in a critical con¬

dition.
Ina lire in Journey Citv, N. J.,

children were sulloented ami a man bo-
Mime insane and ' tried to prevent tin;
rescue of his family. Policemen Mrtid
til-emeu did heroic work in roscuing
people from tho burning building.

M iNCOllllllCDUa.

Kngland in now having tho first hot
weather of tho .your.

Spain will ho uskod to pay f>00
for murdering I >r. Ituiz.

An aeronaut is to fly from tho sum-

in i t of 1'iko'n I 'cult to Colorado
spring#.
Twenty t housund delegates attended

tho Kpworth League at Toronto,
Canada.
Tho delegates tt> tho i'ati- American

congress have concluded their tour of
I his country.
Tho window glass workers, about

15, (!.*)( I poisons, will again afliliate with
tin* Knights of Labor.
Thu Loudon Spectator thinks Hobs'

movement moans a Western i'opulist
for President in 1!I0(I.
Tho Canadian Alien Labor law will

ho strictly enforced against workmon
from tho I'nitod States.

On tho P.Mli Consul (ionoral 1 ,00 vis¬
ited tho jail at Havana, Cuha, and dis¬
tributed mouoy to naturalized Amori-«
ciin prisoners.
Turkey haw issued an ultimaturn to

Persia demanding tho withdrawal of
oartain Persian troops from Turkish
territory.
A Havana, Culm, newspnpor makes

a vicious, hut ahsunl attaok on Consul
General 1 .00 on account of his report
in tho It 11 i'/. ease.

The. ollicial statement of tho Hank of
Spain shows a note circulation of $'2 J, ¦

I >00.000 in excess of tho ailthori/od
issno, and has increased tho adverse
co limont on Spain's Onancos.

Floods caused by the heavy -ruin of
tho punt fow days have done groat daiiVv.
ago in tho southern part of Ouehee.
Many people are homeless and much
damage Iiok boon done to early crops.

It is said that Mrs. Lohho gives warn¬

ing a^ this oarly day that sho will not
support Mr. Tlryan for Presidont in
1900 unless ho positively agrees to make
fieo silver the lending plank in his
platform.

, «»»

WUHtllllglOII (lOHhlp.
A Washington dispatch savs that

^Franco and England cuntcmplato the
completion of the Panama Canal.
Honator Uutlcr, of North Carolina,

ban introduced 11 bill to makeevory post
oftioea wiring* bnnfr,
Tho President has sent to the Senate

tho nomination of Terence V. Pow
derljr, of Pennaylvania, to Im> (Joram is
nioner General of Tinmraigration.
~ Thftre Is definite talk or accepting the
Paeiflc Itailway'a-'fteorgani/ation (V?m-
milU+'+oiU* <4-*W,f>00,000 in eettl©-

KIK'I Y-KIKUI CONdHKSS.

Kcpot'l of tho HrocotMliiifdH from J>ay
a lo l>ny.

HMNATK.
.1 ( ' (# v Mm. In tho Senate fin amend¬

ment lo Uio duticiouoy appropriation
lull w«s agrood to, restricting tlio prico
«>f minor ) >1 it lo to $.104) per ton, or $1-W

Uumi tho amendment roported by
(ho t'oui in i t too ami i ooonuuoudod by
tho Navy department, as 1 lie minimum
rate accentablo to tho tiVmor oontraot-
<>».*. Another amend mout inserted in
Iho hill diroota tlio Soorotury of tho
Nnyy to Iv vostigato as to tho establish¬
ment of a (lovorniuont armor factory,
ami to roport *o tho noxt nossiou of
< 'ongroaa. Thin was Senator Butler's
amendment, of McVrth Carolina. Othor
nniendtutiUU to tho bill vvoro made «a

follows: For improvement of Cum¬
berland Bound, l''h>rida, 350,000; to
pay balance of to olaimantH
under (Spanish-American "claims com¬
mission. The deficiency appropriation
bill was then passed.

./n.Y I It'll. Tho Senate was in a
deadlock over the question of taking up
tho resolution directing iho Proaidout
to suspend the agreement to well tho
govoruioont'a interest in the Union
I'acilio railroad. Tho vote ahowod a

majority of t wo to one in favor of tak
ing up tliti resolution, but there wan no

quorum preaent. Tho ubaont Senatora
wore out of thooity. A parliamentary
device opened tho subject to dobate,

w hich continued throughout tho day.
Morgan and llarria speaking for, and
Thuratou and door against tho rosolu-
tion. It ilnally went over.

ih'iiY Iftru. The Senate apent tho
<hi v in a discussion on the Union Pa¬
cific mutter, ami tho Nutria resolution
relating to tho pending judicial pro¬
ceedings agaiuat tho road wont over.
I he joint rcaolution was passed, ac¬

cepting the invitation of Franco to par¬
ticipate m the Paris Kxposition of MH)0.
The elVort of the Senate to diapoae of
some of the nominations on the ealon-
dar, which it was agreed loon the Pith,
which should have lioen made, proved
fruitless, and they went into executive
session.

.Jri.v I in ii. Tho oponing session of
I he Senate was brief aud unevontful.
The Harris resolution relating to tho
Union Pacific railroad was discussed.
At I JiO the Senate went, into executive
session, remaining behind closed doors
until i; o'clock, and then adjourned un¬
til t he 17th.

.It i.v 1?tii..Senator .Morgan, of Ala¬
bama, occupied most of (ho lime in tho
Senate in support of the Harris reso¬
lution rotating to tho Union Puoillo
Kailrnad. Ho severely arraigned tho
executive officials connected with Iho
Mile of the government interest in (ho
road. Final action on tho resolution
was not reached. Tho Seuato aoon af¬
ter meeting went into oxooutivo ses¬
sion. .

Jri.v Mh'ii. Tho day inline Senate
was principally dovotpil to ii discussion
of Harris' rosolutiod' relating to tho
Union Pacific Railroad. Morgan, of
Alabama, concluded hia remarks in
favor of the resolution, and Stewart
spoke in opposition to it. Thurston, of
Nebraska, was speaking in opposition
when, at ft. o'clock, tho Senato went
into executive session, aud shortly
thereafter adjoumod.

HOUSE.
.1 riiY 13th. Tho Houso wns in hos-

:-ion only throo minutes, ns tho defi-
eionoy hill would not bo ready to not
until tho I tth.

.Iri.v Mtii. --Whon tho Houso re¬

sumed itii session ufter tho recess taken
on tho IHtli, Citniioii moved non-con¬
currence in tho Somite iimondinontH to
tho uoncrnl deficiency bill, which cimxc
over from tho Somite. Ilophurn (Hop.)
of low ii, linked if ho would not permit u

Kopanito vote 011 tho amendments rehir¬
ing to armor plnt'o. ('111111011 replied
that tho Houso would bo givou an op¬
portunity to express its opinion 011 tho
Kiibjeot, and with this nsHuriiiico Hep¬
burn withdrew his request. Tho 1110-
tion prevailed, and Cannon and Snyors
wero appoiuted conferees. Simpson
says the House sooifts tb havo but little
need of a Hot of rules'.

.IuIjY I iVrii. .No business was trans¬
acted by the IIouho. Immediately after
t ho journal was approved a recess was
taken ou Mr. Cannon's motion until
tho 10th. Sir. Cannon had givon assnr-
anee to Air. Hailoy that in his opinion

a partial or comploto conference report
on the deficiency bill would bo ready
by that time.
\ln.Y I Otii The I lojiiao agreod to tho

partial conference report 011 the gen¬
eral dotlcioncy appropriation bill, and
then concurred in tho Senate amend¬
ment, fixing tho limit to the cost of
armor plnte for throe battleships, now

building, at &HK) i>or ton. Davis
(Until,), of Florida, made a strong ap¬

peal to the Houso to concur in the $T>0,
duo impropriation for Cumberland
Sound, Fin., but Mr. Cannon resisted
it. The llonso finally concurred in the
amendment, ami at 0 :<{."» adjourned until
t ho MM ii, _

»

.1 ri.v Iwii.- Tho conference report on
tho tarilVbill was adopted by tho llonso
shortly after midnight bv a vote of 1N.">
to MM. Th in eclipses all previous
records. The result was accomplished
alter l'i honrs of continuous debate,
lint two speeches wero mndo by the lio-
publicans, 0110 by Uovornor Dingloy in

opening tho debnto, and one by Mr.
Payne, of New York, in closing it.
Tho Democrats wero thus forced to put
forth speaker after speaker, but
their bombardment of the Ho-
piibiiean position was unanswered.
In all 10 Democrats ami one I'opulist
Iundo speeches. Tho sugar schedule
was tho main point of attack. Every
republican in the .Ilonse who was pres¬
ent voted for tho report. The Demo¬
crats, with five exceptions, voted
auainst the report. Tho <\*coptions
wero Messrs. Sln.vrfon, of Toxns; Brous-
sard, Meyer

'

and DijVoy, of
I otiisiann, ami Klomser. /of Toxas.

The I'opulist and silvorites
did not vote solidly. Messrs. Shafroth,
of Colorado; Now lands, of Novado, and
I I iirtinan, of Moinaim', a silvorito, did
not vote. Tho 1'tfpu lists who votod

against tho report/ woro Messrs. linker,
Ihirlow, Hotkin /Vowlor, ,Jott, Iiowiu,
Marshall, Mftltfn, Fetors, Simpson,
Strowd. An nimlysis of the vote showa
that I h| Hepublicans nnd ft DomocrnU

ftrrilte report, and 100 Demoornts
and 12 Populists against it.

KpivortiTliCAgue Mutters.
At Toronto, Ont., the Epworth

Jioaguo met on tho 14th and dcoided
that tho convention next year will bo
hold al eithor Seattle, Wash., or. Qmir.
ha. Nob. Therejtort of Orand Secretary
Scholia showed 17,750 local chapters
and ft, 800 junior leagueu. with, a mem¬

bership 41 1,600,000. Tho official organ
of tho League, tha Epworth 'Herald
was shown to har# 110,000 anbrcrihors,

Canadian Cotton Mill S4oc|f.
There is a dacidod improvement in

tho price 6f «tocks of the Canadian cot¬
ton mille.

^
.

£ou? HnoRffa-Oh, it was nil On «c-

/ connt of a trifling difference of opin¬
ion between us. Olbhs- Dlffcr«»c^-of
opinion? Hnogga.iea; 1 thought ho
lied, And be thought hedldn't..Twia-
"kW

0.

'IILLMAN IS SliCCESSFULi
His Dispensary Bill Gets Through
U, S, Senate Without Opposition,

. -. .

WILL HAKDLY PASS THE HOUSE,

i Uonernl IClloet of tlu> Hill la to Curry
Out Mio l*rovlHlona of llio South

Carolina Dispensary Imw.

I Sonator Tillman has succeeded in

passing his dispensary l>i 1 1 through the
Sonato without objection. I'lio bill

providos that all fermented, <1 intil lo»l or

other liquors t K»rlo«l into any^
Stuto or Territory for «»:<«?, cousump-

.tion, or sale shall bo sybjoct to tho op-

oration and olloot of tho laws of such

[ Statu, and shall not. ho exempt by
reason of being introduced in original
prtokagOB for privato u*>o pr otherwise;
and Huoh States shall luivo absolute
control of suoh liquors within thoir
borders, by whomsoever produced and
for whatever use imported. provided
that nothing heroin contained fchall ho
construed us uil'ect i ittr tho internal

I revenue law.-, of tho ("nited" States or of
liquor** in transit through suoh States
The genorid effect of tho bill in to

curry out the provision*) of, the South
Carolina dispensary law, notwithstand¬
ing tho numerous decisions obnoxious
to tho onforcoment df tho »»ful li^w. Tho
bill pHHood the Semite without a word
of diaoussion, by unanimous consent.
It was reported from the conunerco
committee more thuu 'a month ago.
Sonator Tillman has boon industrious¬
ly at work upon, it'^ over since. Tho
troublo will com*/when tho nt tempt is
made to ptiKs^. it through the Hottso.
Sonator Tillman admits that he hardly
expects to get the House to pass on it
during the present sonBion, but ho
looks for favorable notion next winter.
The position of tho bill ia Improved l>y
its passage through tho Senate,
although many l>i 1 1 m have failed to be¬
come lawB after boing passed by ono

branoh of Congress.
TO >1A It 10 WAK ON U. S.

Spain ami leagued Together
to I'ralcct Ciilxi and llnYvaii

Paris, July ir>.--(l'y Cable).A dis*
patch to a news agency in t h i h city Rays
enquiry at thu American embassies
there has elicited a continuation of the
rumor that the governments of Spain
ami Japan have arranged an

.oflensivo alliauco against tho United
States. Tlio tonus of tho understand¬
ing, which is for the mutual pro¬
tection of Culm and Hawaii, i^rovido"
that in tho ovont of an actively agres-
sivo movement on tho part of tho United
States, tending toward interference iu
Cuban affairs, or,,porsistonco in tho an¬
nexation of tho Jfawaiiau Islands, both
Spain and Japan shall deolaro war sim-
ultaneously agains't tho United Statos
and shall mako demonstrations along
both tho Atlantic and Pacific coast
linos of the country.

NOT lIUIilKVUI* IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, July in. .(Special)..
Little orodeneo is placod in oflieial
circles hero, ni tho statement that tho
Spanish ami Japanese governments
have entered into an offensive alliance
against the United States for the mu¬
tual protection of Cuba and Hawaii.

WOMEN ON TlT»<; KOCIv PIIjK.

Kunsna Women Tlirentflii Voiiut'alicc
If the New Order Is Carried Out.
The ordora of the police commission-

ors of Kaunas City, Kan., that women

prisoners must work on the stouo pilo
along with the men, has caused a great
commotion, and lias not yet been put
into ofleet. J'orhaps it may never ho.
Tho Curront Kyont Club, an organiza¬
tion of womon, lias expressed itself as

immeasurably shocked, and has railed
an indignation meotiuy' to' protest
against the throatoned disgrace ayd
degradation of women.
The member!) threaten that enforce¬

ment of the order means tho retirement
of the police commission from office at
the llrst opportunity, and as womeh
vote in municipal elections, tho tlu'eat
is not regarded as altogether an idlo
one, and may have it« desired effect..
Their principle objection is to that part
of their order compelling tho women to
work without nkirts and to wei^i- over¬
alls inftlead. Tho police olliyjuls stand
by' their order andisay that the first wo-

man prisoners whose fines aro not paid
will go to the rock pile.

A 8TUBUORN KKillT.

llouse Conferees i>lny Concedo l'Veo
Cotton MaK«Inn ami 1'les.

Senator Itacon, of Coorgia, says the
llouse conferees aro making a stubborn
tight against freo cott-on bagging and
free cotton ties, and tho friomfo^f tho
Sonato amendment will have a hard
fight to keep thoso articles off the
dutiable list. The .Senate conferees in¬
sist that these articles shall be on the
free list, and the <piestion may have to
be fought out in open session again.
Sonator llacon is of the opinion that tho
House will finally yield to tho .Senate
on thesotwo items. He sayshe lias ev¬
ery roason to beliovo tho duty on raw

cot too imposed by tho Sonato will
stand.

Ohio Valley Itnllrond Sold.
Ohio Valley Railroad lias boon sold

at TTond^rson, T\y., to .Tudce Tjuin-
phroys, representing tho/Contral ^rust
Company, of New } ork.

AViis (turned to Ashes.
Tho Cincinnati Tribune says tho mur¬

derer and ravidher of Mia* Hone Wil¬
liams, -near Wost I'oint, Tonn., has
tieen captured near PrtViUon and ex¬

piated his crimo in the streots of Weak .

I'oint, in the presence of MX) people. *j
The fiend was riddlod with bullet*
his body was burned to ashes, '{'lie
crowd. fell boek, and thoso who had
pistols fired yolley after volley at him.
The crowd then gathered wood, and
building a fire over him, watolied the
ehastlr eeene until tne murderer wis
burned to aehee.

^
'

To Olstrtbwie #400,000. r

Nearly $400,000 is soon to be distrib¬
uted among various institutions by the
trustees of a fund Mt Mid* by the 1*1®
Miss Belinda Lull, of ltokbury- Mnaa.r
in part as follow; ifampUA,
Normal Institute, fOT,00rt; Tnikete*,
Ala., Institute; #»,000 Calhoun, Go.,
Unireraity, $10,000. 5 ..

r-.i

.1 jBkurtlH *««iwr A

BUCKINGHAM'S
fci DYE
For the Whiskers,

Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In ono preparation. Ea»y to

apply at home. Colors brown
or blayk. Tho Gentlemen's
favorite, because eatlsfactory.

ft iiall a Co., fvoprittor*, N.-uhu*, K. (I.
«oij »)i ly^ufgUi*. 1

ClaimTH COLLEGE.
FOR WOMEN.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
TO TUB HM&T

ColloucH tyr m<m with every feattueofn
hU'h grade CoUefrorur women added,

A KAWf/l'Y OF lASPKOlALlHTA
From hoJiooU i f International ropnta-

t ion, na Yule. Johns Hopkins. Auihora^.
Unlvergliy of V!r^lnlu,nerlln,Nt»v linyt-
hiutl Conservatory, Parle, Ac. 1

TilltKIO COIJ KSIOM
S

I,endln« to decrees.
OliOVl' HY8TKM

\\ illl ( Vt H.

ftlUBIC < 'ONSICItVATOIIY
Willi vouruft leadlnu to dipluFna. I'loo
Organ, IMano, Violin, Guitar, DanJo.Mrxn-
dofln, Vocnj.

AKT CONSKUVATORY
Full oourso to diploma-all varieties.

VVVh COMMKItciAij
CouK9o~Teno1)er rrom Eastman.

A IUCF1NKD UOMH
With evtfry modern convenience.

01/1 SIATK
Similar t<> that of AmiBViM.m.

COIJjKOK llUILOlNU,
17K ft, ft, deep. i utorles hlirh,
hullt of preened brick, rtro proof, with
every modern appllanQO.

Catalogue nent free on application.
Address,

ItKV, C. 11. II I NG, President,
Charlotte, «7 O.

DOTTMS
of Hires Rootbfer
on n sweltering hot
day is highly essen¬

tial to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones
the stomach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

should be In every
home, in every
office, iu every work¬
shop. A tcmperunce
drink, more health¬
ful than ,ice water,
more delightful and
satisfying than any
other beverage pro¬
duced.

M*ite oijIt l>r (lie Oharln R.
Hire. Co., l*hlUitel|>hU. A |>nok-

mtkoi t> gilloui. Belli »T*

crjnbci*.

THE
8!RL

RIGHT.

When the girl come* to be a tWtban.
look out. If she starts out in vigorous,
womanly health then it is pretty safe to
e'ay she -will be a healthy, attractive,
beautiful woman.
The beginning of womanhood la the

real ciiuia in a woman's life. Nearly
always something is wrong then in the
distinctly feminine orguun. Maybe, it
isn't very serious no matter.the time
to stop disease is when it atarts.

McELREE'S
WINE OFOARDUI
will bring girls safely through the crisis.
Taken at $he first indication of weak¬
ness, it never fails. It regulates the
monthly period# with perfect precision.
Its action is direct upon the feminine
organs that above all others, ought to
be strong and well.
Start tne girl right. Don't expose her

to the dang4ra and tortures of dragging
weakness, bearing down pains, nervous

prostration and the debilitating drains
10 common to women.
McKll'66'a Wist of Cards!, is a home

treatment. It does away entirely with
ibhorrent ''local examinations."

leld st 11.00 a Botll* by Deslsr* In Msdlcfns. C

Mtuiwedd^<x/Jeae
Aim n*t n. <4*. Aotaal tmilnau. No.tvst V.

Kliurt titu*. Ohe»p bomrd. 8»od lor o»Ulo*l}*.

Wanted.An Idea
j&TOT «S»iUiK5J8T*b4^u»>AW;

H. N. U.- No.29.'&7.

THE THOMAS
in the most opropleto ay«t«m of JB
In#, Handling, OleuniuK and ru
Oottou. Improve® etnnio, eaVoa 1
inakwi you money. write tor

, lotfuoa} no other wquulu It.

I HANDLE 1
The raoftt Improvtd Cott*n Glai,JPrf«a«,
Elevators, ButIn** and Boilftrt to lx»
found ou tliQ niiijfKfot. My efcal Log
Uean» Hftw MHHa, Idjilmpltoity and effU
olenoy, a wonder. C6fh M|1)J, Fla&ers.
OabK Kdgers and all Wood Working
Mticlilnory, Llddell ftijd Talbott En¬
gines aro tho bwt. Write to me before
buying. -

V. C. BADHAIM,
General Agent, Columbia, 8. O. x

-W-

THE BAILEY-LEBBY CO.
tmOT "'<* m\*h only maohlno
for cleaning rough' rlco lu ono operation,

mi,Supplies, ***
CORN AND CANE WILLS, RUBBER

AND LEATHER BELTING,
Hobo, FacltloM. ripo.' I^Jft'liiga' liutV Brass
~ r.t u...;nnoHWOW, * wvaiMftPj " .!" I - ""-n . _r,

Goody. Largest Htook.of Supplies South,
Lowest l'fiooB. rrom|ft Hhlpfnonts. Illus¬
trated Catalogue Furnished upon Anplloa-
¦¦

J. Try tho B-L Co.'a Autl-VrloM""
fob lit Metal, the beat for HIGH BP1S.
ahtiiery.
CHARLESTON, - - S. C.

iWwit to ltMirn nil about a

Ilor«u? How to l'tok Out a

Good Onof Know liniwfwv-
(Urns ami »o Ouuvrt >igain«t
FrniuU IJpK-ot ^Uom-oaml

fleet a ('tiro wlton mmo in
iwmslblo? '1V11 tlio Ai;o by

IIKUK) IT isr

UtoToeili? What toe»U tjio DliTorout r«rt» of tl»o
AutmftU How to Hlioo tt IToi»o Pfoptrlyf All {Ids
aiul other Yuluftblo ln/oruiuUou cult ba obtained by
romling our tOO-VAUli IM,i;STKATft!>
IIORrtK DQOK. wl.l.Mi wo w ill forward, pOnt-
vaIU. ou rooulpt Of only eoau In «lunt»A.
Hook Pub. House, 1U4 liooiuud N. Y « OUy
TO EVERY ONE WHO WANTS A
I t ! Olid K.irmnitd Hond \\ upon, \V»< Wiflu.l.u*
say, yon can't niako a mistake .hi buyhljr »

I'lBDMONl. Hoc your dottleratnd cull, for It.
Pin mlly minrnntoo our wnproffH nnd you can't
l>ii> it bettor job on earth ui tho prion. Wrlto
u.s if your inorolmnt dun I- bundle thoin.

PIEDMONT WAGON CO,,
'HICKOUV, N. O

'DAVIDSON COLLEGE,u DAVIDSON, - - N. C,
blXTy-FIHST yC/tH. . . SEPTEMBER 9, 189'?.
Oour«eH fi>r A. IJ. , 11. H. , hih1\A, M. Degrees.

Y. M. A. iinll an«1 Gymnasium.
Ton Profossors mm Instructors.

Four laboratories.
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

CLASSICAL, LITERARY,
MATHKM ATIOAL, BIBLICAL,
SC1KNTI l<IC, COMMERCIAL.
,*/ ADDRESS THE PRESIDENT,

REV. J. B, SHEARER, D. 0. , LL. 0.
GUILFORD COLLEGE.'
Flro Large Urlck Hatldtnfh.hpucially planned for Jtwtn
nejf<-». I iLt health ful Pled*
In out wWloii, 800 »
PuJry F<vrua. 8 courtMle»d*
lug to *legr« e». Also Mu»Jo,
Artnncl l'hyelcal Tmlalnt.

Correspondence Bollplted.
L. L. WOBB6, Pr«sidenk
(Jullford College, N. O,

UNION INSTITUTE I A«j£Ub?4,
ii ml closes December 23rd, 1807.

If interacted In ono of the cheapest and
liiont uoslmtjlo HIkH Schools In the oountry,
you should fend ut onco for free.- ctitnlotfu*
containing tlio very highest testimonials ot
HUperlorlty, etv- Addres <,

O. C. I!AMI IjTOjN, riliiClptil,
Union County. - - - ViiionvHi*rN. C,

HAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.
U FORTY 8IXTH YEAR.
Zii Students. Classical and Commercial.
Tl\« Largest ami Host fidiilpp«d

Fitting School in tlio South. Addres*
PItOFKSSOitS HOL.T,

"

OAK RIDGE, . N. C.
iyoTOo$
PICKLEW
SK&llMOMCtO
mLLHlieST

A OOOD HITTER. /
Mns. Maiiohet--" Och, If yen l>o going to JjUall tiny Iohk. k<> «"* "Hon thlm i-jrg*. tn« oia

hen lias lrfl.H'n eomc umi yM .><>. UuwIUntKJ
lie miy nccouiit until ,vou GiuC'ko r<you & Co t
l'Jck l<enf."

EXTRA
SMOKING TOBACCO
Hftdo from the PurMt, Ripestand Bwfceteet leaf
srown In ttio OoMon Bell of North* Cflroltna.
Clgtretto Hook gotta with <-nch 2 or. pouch, ,

*ATjT, Fon to UJCKTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

LYON A CO. TOSACCO WoUHt, DURHAM, M. C.

First-class BOILERS.
GET OUR PRICES.

£7* C<t*l ewry dotyI work ISO hflrtd#.
JLOMltAUD IRON WORKS

A Nl> SUPPLY COMPANY,
AUGUSTA. OKOKOIA.

HERE IT IS!
Want to learn all about a Horee? How to pick out a good on6? _Know_

impcrfectloTiB fiiirt 'ao gnftrt agAl^it'frand? DetccT disease and offfcct a enra

when fl^nio is possible? Tell the ago by tho teetty> >Vh«t to call the different
. parts of tbo anlmair How to aboo_ ». thja_
valaable iufbrmatlon caii Tm> oI>taincdT>y reading onr 100-PAGE ILLUS¬
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which wo will forward, postpaid, on rcceipt of
nly 25 Cento in Stampa. /

Book Publishing Hoyse,
134 T^eoiiard Btreet, - » New York City.

illillilinMtii OFTEN eepmSwS
¦¦ »nd reference ic tbe ftnr»-

papcii aa<MoM wbtcfc.jrou doa't felly-eademt«tt^, and wfef«H ywi watM
Hka to tool «p If yof h*d fomt compact book wbtoh would gtv;1 th« fa-

^KQatfoa to a. h* Unm?-** -W lu UiUWK r
. z . . JJT MLA la ataapa aeat to BOOK PVtJ«

LUHIItOWHtM .yLyr 5Q^- .rd T. Cltr

ilhB^nted, with Ud^|» Do yon kftovr who OroNot wsCsnd %h«r«
ttrvdr WhoMK iWYpaatt^ «ad tkM' Tkat rfoood travail ftttt tat
W*aMMh»>.WMHffctfca »«W Pota t.WBtad£ Mpaat l*

rx wwt 1M fto G«Hla twT tktM «mm(m (I
.c -ffwiflw tf Ja«

MV * «m* Wffl IP!


